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Sorne .:,ears ago I watched a group of youngsters perform a short
play. Thr niain character lvas a photographer, who ruslied ab,ut
yelling lt e.;eryone as he triecl to get his photo of the Nativity jr"rst

right. Ire arranged it carefuliy-i\{ary, Joseph, the shepherdi.
angeis. tite u-ise men. the donkey and the ox.
Noltodl.' Cid

*hat he

shouted at his assistant
thc. picture.

u,antecl,

of

course, and

in

"the

exasperation he

to get rid of a clirty old box. Then he took

Whcn it tvas developcd, they all cliscoverecl that the tiirtl, old box
was actually the manger. The baby Jesus had been rcr.rored from the

phcto-l;y mistake

l

christmas can be such

a busy tinie, especially if children are
it to be a special time for them, and we all spend
weeks (and money) shopping, p.lanning and preparing. It can also
be a very stressf uI time-statistics show that the divorce rate is
around. We want

highest after Christmas anci summer holidays.

It's easy to forget the Reason for the Season_that God sent his
own Son to become a human being, with a human mother, s,imply
rf he is at fhe centre of our christmaiand of our lives-he can give us peace and ioy, and heip us with
because he loves us so much.

our problems.

We're hcre to help too-and to invitc you to our Christmas

services. children are especiaily welcome at 10.30 on Sunday 21st
In the evening are our Nine Lessons and Carols, and then the
Midnight services-10.00 p.m. at St. John,s HalI, Ansley Common,
and 11.30 p.m. at St. Laurence where my father, the Rev. philip Bell,
will celcbrate Christmas Communion.

We hope these wiII help us all to make sure Jesus is. in our
of you.
GilI and Geoff Kimber.

Christmas. May he bles,s each one

Answers to, Novem,ber euiz:

1-St. Patrick; 2-St. George; B-St. Christopher; 4_St. Nicolas;
5-St. Peter; 6-St. Augustine; 7-St. D,enis; g-St. Cecelia;
9-St. David; 10-St. Joan (Joan of Arc)"

WE4AT YOLI I\LVilAY5 WAF{TED TO I{NOW ABOUT BAPTISM . .
(but were afraid to ask !)

Hdhat irs Eaptismr

.

?

Baptism (sometin.res called Christenicg) has been around for about
first read about it in the Bible, when John the tsaptist
haptiserl pecpde in the River Jordarr--provicled they were sorry for
what they had clone \:rcng.
2000 years. We

.lohn was Jesus' consin, and kner.v Jesus vras special-the Son of
Gorl, who Cied on the cross to rescue us from going to hell because
cf our sins, anci rviio tilen t'ose from the dead and was seen by
hundreds of his flienris. IIe weni ba.ck to Heaven, and sends his HoIy
Spilit to those who believe in him.

In the Bible many thousands of people believed that Jesus was
the Son of God. As a sign of this faith, they were baptised, As time
went on, rvhoie household:s were baptised, and that included children'
So baptism llas been around a iong time, and is alr'vays used as a
sign that eomeone believes in .Iesus and wants to live with the
help of his Spirit. L[any parents are surprised when I tell them that
baptism is not really about the baby-it's about them I It's about
rvhetl'rer they believe, and whether they are willing to bring the
baby up within the Christian church'

The Baptism service says "children r'vho are too loung to profess
the Christiaa faith are bapti"sed on lhe understanding that they
are brought up, as Christians rvithin the f amily of the church'"
Parents have to pul:licly siate their beliefs, and ilromise to ccme to
church regulariy rvitli tl.reir child, arrd bring him or her up to pray
and to live by trust in God,

It's a big commitment.
SOltiIE QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Doe,s baptism:

give the baby a Christian name ?
No, This happens when you register the baby's birth.

-

guarantee the child wiII go to heaven ?
No. Jesus welcomes all children.

-

give the baby a good start

?

It is a good start, hut the prornises

parents make

must be taken seriously, or the baptism is pointless.

in the

servicer

ntean that my child can get married in church ?
No. The Church of England offers wedclings to r_rnbaptised people

-

these

days.

But the grandparents want it done ,
Grandparents can be
important in the rife .f a chirrl. But the
'ery
parents are most important,
because they are the ones to teach
values and standards. What do the parents really want ?
Doesn't the baby need godparents, so that they can look after the
family if anything happens to the parents ?
Gedparents have no regal standing. you have to make a wilI and
name pcople to be guardians for it to be legal, 'God, parents should
be people rrho can teach the child al.iout God.

WHAT {IAI,PENS IF
I'm nct really sure of rvhat
.

-

such

my

I believe, or I don,t feel ready for
a big comniitment-but I rvoulcl really ]ike a service for

baby'?

That's al1 right ! AII we ask is that parents are honest-after alr,
God kncws our thoughts any way. we offer such parents a service
of Thanksgiving and Bless.ing-a 1o'ely service to which you can
in'ite fainily and friends. In it we thank God for the baby, pray for
the parents, and give the baby a special blessing. This is wr,at iesus

did when parents brought their children to him-he took them in his
arms and hlessed them.

i

Instead of godparents the baby can have sponsors. We can sometimes do these services in the afternoons, whereas baptisms are
requirec by ch,rch iaw to take place during the main Sunday service.
Recently the church councir adoptecl a baptism policy which asks
all parents, wanting baptism to attencl church regularly for 3 months
before the baptism date is set, and to continue to do so afterwarcls.

'f

This gir,,es p,eople time to prepare properly before taking on the
solemn promises of baptism: to think about the Christian faith, to
ask ques;Nions, and to discuss things, in a relaxed way. Baptism means:

to church as a family
praying and teaching the baby Bible stories
- following God's standards in everyday life
growing in faith together,
Parents making this commitment will have the church family
going

welcoming them and encouraging them.

ParentsChooslngThan}<sgivingandBlessingcansetadatethat,s
mutilaily convenlent, If, later on, parents decide they want to make
the commilment necessary for baptism, they are welcome to do so'
They will also get a big rvelcome I
Baptisms rvrll take piace
Sunclal, of each month.
Please clon't hesitate
Rer.,.

Gill

in the Famity

services, now on the FIRST

to contact me with your

queries'

I(imber.

Tel.:01676

510378.

Ansley Commcn Youth Sweep the Board' Congratulations to Ansley
in the
Common Yor-rth ClLrb r'ho achicved hoth 1st and 2nd Prizes
prizes
The
Postal
Quiz'
Warivickshilc A'ssociation of Youth Clubs
19th
on
Wednesday'
Club
the
at
Langley
Janice
b1presentecl
rvere
llor,ember.
DIAE?Y OF EVENTS FOR BECEMBER

Sunday, Decen:ber 7th
8.00
10.30
6.30

a.m. HolY Comnlunion'
a.m. Morning Service'
P.m, Evening FraYer.

Sunday, Decermber 14th
10.30

6,30

a.m. I tolY Communion'
P,m. Evening PraYer.

t
2ls't
SERVICE'
CIIRISTMAS
FAMILY
10.30 a.m,
6.30 P.m. NINE LESSONS AND CAROLS'

SundaY, Decernber

Sunday, Decemher 28th
t0.30 a.m. I'anri'lY Cornn:union'
6.30

P,m. Evenirlg PraYer'

Chri'stmas Services:
WednesdaY, December 24th

p.m. St. John's Communion Service'
p.m. Si. Lanrence, Commttniou Service'
Bus Timetable for 6"30 p.m. Evening Service:
AnsleY Village turn 6.00 P'rn'
10.00
11.30

AnsIeY Common St. John's 6'20 P'ni'
Return Journey fron-r Parish Cirtlrch

7 45

p'm

Fellowship Meetings: 3rd and 17th December'
St. John's Services: 14th and 28th December'

St. Jo[rn's Children's CIub: Every Tuesday 6'30p'm' to 7'30p'm'
To book St' John's Flal!: Contact Pat Barnes' 69 Ansley Common'

Surnnnary

of

Septembev's P.C.C. Meeting

CHURCFI DIJTIES: Extra Sidespeopie required

for morning

services.

F'ORTIICOI\,IING EVENTS:

CHRISTI{A,S EVIINING: Friday, December 12th.

AMATEL,R DRAMATIC EVENING: January 16th.

CIIII-D PROTECTION: Record
Village :ind An-sley Contmon.

books,

distributed for Sunday

Schoo'l.

Fire Station contacted and v"ould meet in both halis to discuss drill.
MAGAZI,\E: Price increase to cover costs-25p per copy. L2.70 for
annual subscription. Suggcstior.t that added local news be inciuded.
BLACK I-IEADSTONES: At the PCC I had to point out that black
headstoles are not permitted under the ruies Iaid down by the

it rvas therefore agreed that we should in future not allow
in our graveyard. I regret that the diocese lays these rules

diocese.

them

upon us, but feel that lve have to keep to them. Anyone with any
queries abor-rt tl.ris shottld contact me for details.
Geoff Kimber, Priest-in-Charge.

NEW tsAPTISIt{ POLICY: Please see special article.
Harvest Festiva!-Services:
Cash on

Platc I

Harvest Sale
-t"ruit sold for harvest

f 123.33

ftzt,07

Don:rtion

f
t

Total

f309.50

63.00

2.r0

Although congregation numbers were depieted owing to various
reasons, Harvest went well. The spon,srored sing-a-Iong' after the
evening service raised a further f252. Everyone seemed to enjoy
the weekend. Thanks to everyone for gifts, time andi all the other
things that go into making such times, giving us; all the opportunity
Marcia Sutton.
to give thanks to God for all his good to us.
Childrenrs $ciety. Thank you very much to all those who supported

the coffee evening and gave so generously to this charity. The
Children's Society'si aim is to ease the pressures on those who feel

disadvantaged through problems such as handicap, stress, drugs or

to help these needy children in
Great Britain, Many thanks for your continued support.
Margaret Oliver.
homelessness, f230 has been sent

Christr"raas Evening Evontr 12th December, 7.30 p.m.

On Friday, 12th December we are holding a "Christmas Evening"
FIaII, conrmencing at 7.30p.nr.

in Ansley Church

Any contributions for the Freserves Sta.Il (pickles, jams, chutney,
marmalade, etc,), Christmas Stali (gifts, decorations, Christmas
arrangements, jevveliery, etc,) or Bottle Tornbola Stall (fltted
bottles of any size rir sha]?e) r'rottid be most welcome.

Of{ers of cakes for the Cake Stall or mince pies'/scones for the
Refreshments-rvor-tlci be greatly appreciated. It would be helpful if
yoi-r could either sign Llp your offer of cakes in the Church porch or
let l'trargaret Oliver knorv ( 395674 ) so that a roligh estimate of

promised quantities may be made.

Holly wreaths are orice again being rnade by Margaret AntiII. You
can ord'er these by either 'phoning 01827 874520 or seeing Margaret
at thr Christmas Evening.

A Raffle will also be run for this event. Tickets are 20p each.
a

We hope to round off the evening with some Christmas
a fer,v otl-rer surprise items.

songs.

carols, and maybe

As this will be slightly difierent to our previous Christmas Fairs
we hope you will be abie to come aiong in December-if only for a
Moreen Freestone & Margaret Kimberley.
laugh and a natter.
"sponsored ging-a-longs." To date f419 has been raised from the
two sessions, which is splendid. Many tiianks to singers and sponsors I
Any outstanding monies are asked to be har-rded in as soon asr possible.
Thank you ! Margaret KimberleY.
St. John's Christmras Fayre: This wiII take place at St. John's HaIl
on Saturday, 13th December at 2.30 p.m. Lots of stalls, etc' Please
come along and suPPort us.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTER

Baptisms: The theme of the Baptism Service on Sunday, 16th
November was "Building" and aII the congregation from the very

to the oldest enjoyed building as each received one Leggo
brick, We welcorne Chloe Jasmine Phillips and Connor Jamesr
Phillips into the family o,f the church. May God bless, them and keep
them both in his love and care all their days,
youngest

Fu,nerals: The Funeral took place on 14th November of Mrs. Mavis
Diana Harwood Allton, aged 69 years, who lived in Windmill Road
but had a family grave in the Churchyard,

Deeember 1st, 1997

EDITOREAL

Dear Friends,
By thc time you receive this magazine we r,vill aII be on the countdorvn to another Christma.s although it doesn't seem long since

Iasi Christmas.

What a. r,vonderful time Christmas is and how great it vrould be if
ihe happiness and giving could continue throughout the year. I know,
as do you, how commercialised it has become, but beneath all the
tinsel and the spending, it is still a joy.

This year we are going to buy a new Christmas Tree (after 36
years). lut \Me still have the baubles which were bought originally
and even some which my qother passed down. It is, such a thrill
to see cur grandchildren setting up the tree, helping to put on the
trimminE:s and waiting for the lights. AII the money in the world
cannot i;uy seeing their simple pleasure.
We, a-s Christians, knorv

just how special

Christmas

is, as wc

celebrate the birth of our Lord Jesr-rs Christ. Mary and Joseph knerv
what it was to be without a roof over their heads when their baby
was.due; tliey knew the joy all parents feel when they see their
ne*,-bor;r baby. This vss,, however, not an ordinary Child and Mary
anil Joseph must have had mixed emotions and rvonderment when
they had visitors to the stable to kneel and adore their Baby Son.
What a task God had set for them, r.vhat a privilege to be chosen
to nurtui:e and love the Son of God.
So, as we celebrate the birth of Jesus, may we all enjoy the very
best that Christmas brings and remember it is the birthday of the
most spcciai Raby ever born.
Mav God bless you and bring 5'o'-t lots of happiness this Christmas.
Marie.

ilft,nA
Qronf,*{
TO ALL OUR READERS
a

